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Redox investigation and X-ray diffraction structure of the dimeric 
urn maleonitriledithiolate complex [Cp * Rh( mnt) 12. Confirmation of 
bridging and chelating mnt ligands in the solid-state structure 

Ming-Jaw Don, Kaiyuan Yang*, Simon G. Bott *, Michael 6. Richmond 

Abstract 

The reaction between the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl complex [Cp ’ RhCl,], and disodium malconitriledithiolate (Na,mat) in 
C# ,CI, solvent affords the mnt-substituted compound Cp * Rh(mnt) in moderate yield. Cp ’ Rh(mnt) has been isolated and characterized 
in solution by IR and ‘H NMR spectroscopy, and by isopiestic molecular weight measurements, which confirm the monomeric nature of 
this complex. However. the solid-state structure has been m-determined by X-ray diffraction analysis, revealing the presence of a dimeric 
structure for Cp * Rhtmnt) that possesses both bridging and chelating mnt liyands. The relationship of dimeric [Cp’ Rh(mnt)l, (0 the 
previously reported monomeric slmcturc for Cp * Rh(mnt) [R. Ziessel, M.-T. Youinou, F. Balegroune, D. Grandjean, J. Organomet. 
Chcm. 441 Q1992) 1431 is discussed. The electrochemical properties of Cp * Rh(mnt) in 611 .$I, and MeCN have been explored. and the 
&ox chemistry is further discussed relative to the results obtained from extended Wkkcl molecular orbital calculations on monomeric 
CpRh(mnrh d 1907 Elsaviar Science B.V. 

The chemistry of ~r~lnsi~iol~~me~ai substituted dithio- 
late compounds has been extensively explored with 

Ily irn~o~a~~t redox reactions and as 
devices; the latter area of 

interest makes use of t in&in& luminescent activity 
associated with this genre of compound [I-S]. While 
there are many different types of dithiolate ligands 
known, the two most studied dithiolate ligands are 
undoubtedly the maleonitriledithiola~e (mnt) and 1,3-di- 
thiole-2-thione-4.5dithiolate (dmit) ligand systems [6- 
2S]. Our contribution to this area of research has dealt 
with the synthesis and redox investigation of the follow- 
ing compounds: Cp * Ku(NB)(S-3) [where S-S 
[26], tdas ( 1,2,5-thiadiaaole-3,4-dithiol) 
i-mnt [29]] and Cp * IrbXmnt) (where L 
CNBu’) [Xl]. 

Of interest to us was the recent paper by Ziessel et 

’ Corresponding author. 

with lhe properties and solid-state structure 
msrt) /3 I], which bears many similari 

our Cp * IrMmnt) compounds. The X-ray stmwet 
h(mntJ was report d to have a flatten 
based on the 49,2(2?’ 

ring carbons and the mnt I 
unusual ligand arrangement was a 
sion between the Cp * ligand and the lone electron pairs 
associated with sulfur atoms. This reported inner plane 
angle of 49,2(2Y is virtually identical to the same an 
found in the three-legged piano stool complexes 
Cp * Ir@Ph,XmntI [49.4(2)‘] and Cp * Ir(CNBu%mnt) 
[49.1(3)‘] reported by us [XI], suggesting the existence 
of some unusual behavior in the case of Cp* Rh(mntJ. 

Accordingly, we have re-examined the molecular 
structure ol’ Cp” Kh(mnt) and have determined that the 
solid-state structure is actually composed of the dimeric 
compound [C.p* Rh(mnt$. The dimer does not exist to 
any measurable extent in solution based ,n molecular 
weight measurements conducted in CN,CI, and MeCN 
solveds. The redox properties of Cp* Kh(mnt) (mono- 
mer) have also been explored by cyclic voltammetry 
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observed O/ 1+ and O/ 1 - redox couples are 
discussed relative to the data obtained from extended 
HUckel calculations on the model compound CpRMmnt). 
The monomer-dimer dichotomy is discussed in terms 
of a pyramidaliz%ion of the mnt ligand from its orthog- 
ona positioning relative to the Cp * l&and in the 
monomer as a result of sulfur atom attack between 
Cp ” Rhtmnt) units. 

Treatment of Nazmnt [32] and [Cp * RhCl: I2 I331 
with CH#,. followed by stirring for 24 h, afforded 
the soluble product Cp’ Rh(mnt) in moderate to good 
yields after chromategraphic purification over silica gel. 
Solution characterization of Cp * lWmnt) by 9R and 1 H 

roscopy furnished spectral data in full agrec- 
the proposed product and the previously 

[3 11. lsopicstic molecular weight measure- 
carried out in both CH &Y, and MeCN con- 
only the presence of the monomer Cp * Rh(mntI 

in solution 1341. Scheme 1 illustrates this reaction and 
responsible in dete ” ’ 
* Rh(mnt), (where 

Fig. I, ORTEP drawing of the nonhqdrogett atom of [Cp * Rhftnnt)], 
bhowing the themtal ellipsoids tit the 50% pmhabilit) level. 

require reproduction here (see supplementary material). 
The BRTEP diagram in Fig. I shows that the molecule 
is dimeric, consisting of two Cp * Rh(mntI units that are 
related by a crystallographic two-fold axis. The effect of 
this axis had been overlooked in the original report. 
Table 1 gives the selected bond distances and angles for 
[Cp * Rh~ftlnt)]~, 

rider these conditions each mnt 9ig;m 
etyectively functions in I bimodal fashion as a ct~~9~ltit~ 

the Cp * ligend for 3 
moment. it is seen that each rhodium center attains u 
near ~~~~d~9 geometry on the basis of the $8 I I-Rh- 
Sq I’b. St I I-Rh- %(2”1. und S( l I-Rh-S(2) angles of 

IQ”. respectively. Thus. 
rd basket shape for 

rrectly viewed as arising 
from the Iigatiotr ol u third sulfur atom to each 
monrm~eric Cp * Rl~~~n~t~ unit. Similar bridling interaL’- 
lions in ~irn~~~~ti~~~~ Mtn&ons of other dithiolates have 
also been ed [X5.36]. Th;~t the bridging Rh-S 
interactions weak is supprted by the solution 
~l~u9~r weight data that point only to the presence of 
monomeric Cp * RMmnt). The remainin 
and angles a uneKceptiona9 and do 
comment. 



While the solid-state structure of [Cp ’ Rhfmntb], def- 
initely possesses coordinatively saturated rhodium cen- 
ters as a result of the coordination of the extra sulfur 
atom. the nature of the monomeric Cp * Rh(mnt) may be 
viewed as either P 16e or 18e complex. depending upon 
the absence or presence of lone-electron pair donation 
from the sulfurs to the rhodium center. Our extended 
Hiickel MO calculations (vide infra) clearly support the 
existence of an electronically saturated monomer as a 
result of sult‘ur 31> orbital overlap with a suitable 
rhodium acceptor orbitz&l. The canonical resonance forms 
B-D shown below would thus serve as the major 
resortace contributors to the structure of Cp * Rh(mnt). 
Unfortunately this multiple Rh-S bonding cannot be 
contirmed by X-ray crystallography due to facile dimer- 
izution of Cp ‘ Rh(mnt), 

I 
8 Rh Rh 

O- 

NC CN NC CN NC CN NC CN 
h II 1’ II 

‘lk rcdox properties of Cp ’ Rh(mntI in MeCN und 

Cl-4 $Jz were wdicd by cyclic voltummctry trt tl plal- 
inum ulfxtrodr, wit11 TBAP (0.2 hII addd us the sups 

plmiil~ du4mlytu. Fig Jm 2 slrows ttic cv 01'cp* Rh(illilt) 
~~~~~~~~~ in M&W Wlvrsl (11 II seen iMe of 0.5 v s ’ 
UVCP dle potcntilll wn&Je uf 1.2 lU - 1.4 v. Twe well-dr- 
tined ~t~~tr~~~~~i~~i~~i resptrnses are observed ul E,,, = 
- 6.09 und 0.90 V. assignuble to the O/ I “= and O/ I + 

ndux couples. A~~li~util~n of the standard clectrochem- 
icul criteria indicute that the reduction process is a fully 
reversible, diffusion-controlled process [37,381, Re- 
moval of nn electron from Cp* Rh(mnt) affords a 
yuusi-reversible oxidation couple, on the basis of a 
current ratio (Ii/I;) of ca. 0.8. Constant-potential 
coulurmy (vide infra) and calibration of the peak 
currents agtlinst the known one-electron standard Cpi Fe 
(internally added), taking into account the differences in 
the diffusion currents of the two complexes, confirmed 
the electron stoiohiometry of both redox processes in 
Cp * Rh(mnt). Routine CVs of Cp * Rh(mntI (not shown) 
were next recorded CH,Cl, because this solvent repre- 
sents un idea! choice for the CPC studies (vidc infra). 
The O/ I “. redox couple at E,,, = - 0.98 remained 
unaffected in comparison to that data obtained in MeCN. 
while the O/ 1’ oxidation process ( E,,, = I .2 I ) actu- 
ally became more irreversible, on the basis of a current 
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” Numbers in pnrenthr~rs ilrc cstimmcd s~undllrd tk~viatkuts in the 
Ib’i~bl signitknnt digits. 

rutio ( $//,:l) of cil. 0.3. A WW. irreversible CV W:IW at 
q = I .Otl V was ulso found when the oxidation poten- 
tiul was switched 11 I .A V and ~~mcd hack to 0.0 V. 
No further effort was expended OR the study of the 
oxidation couple. 

Cp * RMmnt) wu exuminad by c~~n~t~nt=~~~tcnt~~~ 
coulometry (CPC) (1) to unambiguously establish the 
one-electron nature of the reduction process and (2) to 
gain additional information regarding the site of eiec- 

112 OIL -112 

Fig. 1. Cychc voltummogram ol’ Cp’ Rhbnnt) (cu. IO ’ M: 298 K) 
in MeCN containing 0.2 M TBAP ul 0.5 V s. ’ . 



tron accession in Cp * RMmnt). The former aspect was 
njed important because if Cp * Rh(mntJ was formally 

coor&tatively unsaturated due to the absence of 
sulfur-rhodium 3p-4d ?r overlap it would not be 
unreasonable to expect either two one-electron re- 
sponses or a single two-electron reduction process. The 
CRC experiment was conducted in CH &I, because this 
would facilitate the IR Observation of the nitrile bands 
belonging to the mnt ligand. 

Cp*Rh(mnt) was reduced at room temperature at 
- 1.30 V, and the total charge passed upon completion 
of the reduction was calculated to be Q = I.04 C/mol 
of Cp * Rh(mn0, in total agreement with the one-elec- 
tron stoichiometry determined by using CV criteria. IR 
analysis of the catholyte revealed the presence of two 
u(CN) bands at 2210 (w) and 2192 (s) cm-‘. These two 
P(CN) bands of [Cp ’ Rh(mnt)]-” are shifted by 12 and 
20 cm”. respectively, to lower energy relative to the 
neutral monomer Cp * RMmnt). The magnitude of these 

cates that little of the odd-electron 
with the two nitrile groups and that 

to the rhodium center. 
conducted with the 

own one-electron r cing agent Cp,Co (I .0 mol 
[Cp * Rh(mnt)]-” in quantitative 

tra of [Cp* Rh(mnt)]‘@ obtained by 
were identical to those d 

by bulk electrolysis. We attempted to grow 
tnls of [Cp ??Rh(mnt)][ 
noticeable structural c attendant upon reductt~m; 
howevef, all solutions ’ Rk(mntJ][Cp,efs] decom= 
pot& over the course of several hours. dapoaitittp a 
black solid that proveal to be insoluble in all common 
SOlWlK% the absence of prominent nitrile bands 
in tht? 18 

ned it 
1 of this black solid, we have tentatively 

u tome form of rhudium sulfide. No further 
affopt Was expended in the ch~~te~~atio~ of this par- 
tirular mttterial, 

The composition of the important HBMC) anr% LUMO 
kvels of Cp” Rhimnt) was determined by c ing out 

extended Hiickel calculations on the model complex 
CpRh(mnt). Fig. 3 shows the three-dimensional CA- 
CAO drawings of these orbitals. 

The HOMO of CpRh(mnt) occurs at - 11.54 eV and 
is best described as a rhodium-based orbital (81%). 
whose d:z parentage is immediately discerned. The 
astibonding overlap between the d;r orbital and the 
lone-electron pair orbitals ( pJ character) belonging to 
the sulfur atoms (17%) accounts for the remaining 
significant contribution to the HOMO. The nodal pat- 
tern and energy of this HOMO are similar to the 
HOMO level found in the related dithiolate complexes 
Cp * Ru(NOXmntS and Cp * Ru(NOXtdas) already exam- 
isFed by us [26,23]. 

CpRh(mnt) exhibits a LUMO level at -9.40 eV and 
consists of an antibonding overlap involving the rhodium 
d,: orbital and the sulfur p,, lone-electron pairs. This 
MO may be viewed as CpRh based (84%b), with the 
sulfur p, lone-electron pairs contributing ca. 15% to the 
LUMO. It is gratifying to find that the MO calculations 
support our contention concerning the population of a 
rhodium-based orbital during formation of 
[Cp a Rh(mnt)] -* . The small amount of nitrile r contri- 
bution (< I%) to the LUMO is in full agnement with 
the IR data found for [Cp * Rh(mnt)]- 

The question regardi the electron count at the 
rhodium center in Cp’ mntl still exists. An earlier 
X-ray study on the related complex CpCu(matb hy 
Churchill et at, has revealed that the olcfinic bond of the 

t c~rdinat~d to the cobalt atom [3 

I dithi~l~te systems 

order to probe for the existence of metal-sulfur ~~-1~~ 



I9 

s al -I 
(hybrid) 

OvCrli~p und to confirm the electron count at the rhodium 
ccnrcr. Fig. 4 shows tl quelit~rtive MO diagram for 
GpWhlmnt) cnnsIrucIurl from she union of CpRh” ’ und 

111R12 1 frugmcnts. The observed low-energy block of 
MOs r~~r~~~I~tit~~ Ihr T sysrcnn of Ihe Cp ligand is 
similar I0 earlier ctilcuhItionh pcrtbrmcd by blofl’mann 
und ~uw~~r~~r~ [*43], while lhr inIcrcIcIiun of lhc rhndium 
cl,2 und (f,, srbltuls with the a, and k, mnt orbitrds. 
respectively, affords the two Rh=S si ma bands present 
in CpRh(motk The eruciul interncticrn in determining 
the electron count at the rhodium center invalvcs the 
mnt b, arbitul und the rhodium cl,,. This purticulur mnt 
orbital is composed of the p, lone-electron pairs on the 
sulfur centers. with ndditionnl ?r contributions from the 
remaining portion of the mnt l&and. The in-phase inter- 
action between the mnt h, and the rhodium d,: orbitals 
affords the bonding MO immeditrtsly b&w the HOMO 
level, while the untibonding interaction between these 
same two orbitals gives rise to the LUMO, whose 
composition has already been discussed. The net effect 
of this /pa -3 &r donation is the addition of twu elec- 
trons to the rhodium center and relief of the unsatura- 
tion in CpRMmnO. Muximum pn --) drr donation oc- 
curs when the mnt ligand and the Cp ring adopt an 
orrhogonul geamctry. as confirmed by crrlcultiting the 
totnl energy of CpRh(mnt) as a function of mnt bending 
(i.e., pyramidalizution of the sulfur atoms). A Walsh 
analysis on the beading of the mnt ligand (not shown) 

has revealed Ihilt moving the mnt ligand from orthopa- 
nnlity by us little as 30” destabilizes CpWh(mnt) by 0.54 
cV. The in-depth ~~IIS~~~~IKXS aIsskctIed wirh such 
l’yr#midulizlrIit,n in CpML2 complsxcs have been iId= 
dressed with respect to the overall rlcca~n count i-n ~hk* 
metal ccn~er [44]. Clearly this type of /ET -+ (1~ dona= 
lion ttruSl hr sofl Of’ ‘coordinirtivelg, I~snikle’ given the 
uptuke of the third sulSur Ii and in rhs solid-state struc- 
ture of [CpWh(mnt)], and the ready formation af the 

3. Expcrimfntai section 

The chemicals Na, rnnt [Xl] and [CpWhC12 3, 
were prepared according to the published literntuw 
cedurcs. The solvents Cl4 $3, and Cl33 1 were 
tilled under argon from P2O, and stored in Schlcnk 
storrrge flasks until needed. The MeCN solvent used in 
the CIV studies was distilled from Cal-I,, Schlcck tech- 
niques were employed in the handling of all distilled 
solvents and the preparation of CV and CPC solution% 
[45]. The TBAP (caution: strong oxidant) used in the 
CV studies was purchnsed from Johnson Matthey Elec- 
tronics and recrystallized from ethyl acetate/hexanes, 
followed hy drying under vncuum for 72 h. 

The IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 20 SXB 
F’T-18 spectrometer in 0.1 mm NaCi ceils, while the ‘I-f 



NMR spectrum was recorded on a Varian 200 VXR 
spectrometer. 

To a Schlenk tube containing 25 ml of CH $1, under 
argon was added 50.0 mg (0.08 1 mmol) of [Cp ’ RhC12 I2 
and 17.0 mg (0.089 mm00 of Na,mnt. The heteroge- 
neous mixture was stirred overnight at room tempera- 
ture, after which the solution had become dark ted in 
color and homogeneous in naturt?. TLC analysis at this 

int revealed the pre.sence of one spot in CH,CI, 
0.44). The solution was next concentrated to a 

volume of ca. 1.0 ml. followed by chromatographic 
purification over silica gel using CH,Cl, as the eluant. 
The resulting dark red colored solution was recrystal- 
lized from CH,Cl,/heptane. Yield: 30.0 mg (49%) of 
red [Cp’ Rh(mnt)],. 18 (CH,CI,): v(CN) 2222 (m, sh) 
and 2212 (vs) cm-‘. ’ H NMR KDCI,): S 2.00 (Cp’ 
methyls). 

3.2. X-my diflrmtiotr Afiw 

A single crystal suitable for X-ray diffraction analy- 
sis, of dimensions 0.31 x 0.32 ‘x 0.78 mm3, was se- 
lected from the abov heptane solution (vide 
wupra) and sea ndamann capillary, fol- 
Iswed by mou iometer of an Enraf- 
Noniua CAB=4 tometer, The radiation used was 
Mo Ku monoehromiirixcd by P crystal of graphite. Cell 

nts weir% obtained from B le~st=s~~~~~ ~~n~~~let~t 
r~~~~~ti~n~ with 20 > 36”. Inrrndty data in thr: 

and diffbencz Fourier syntheses, 
east squares. With the exception of 

with 

pie, whose potential was assumed to be El,? = -0.20 

V M. 

3.4. Extended Mickel MO calculatiorrs 

The extended Hiickel calculations on CpRh(mnt) were 
conducted with the original program developed by 
Hoffmann, [47,48] as modified by Mealli and Proserpio, 
[49] with weighted H&s 1501. The input Z matrix was 
constructed on a model possessing idealized- C,, sym- 
metry, using Rh-S bond distances of 2.35 h.*Varying 
the two Rh-S bond lengths from 2.10 to 2.40 A did not 
negate the overall nodal characteristics of the MOs of 
CpRhimntJ and their energetic ordering in the MCI 
diagram. All other bond distances and angles were 
taken from either the X-ray structure or suitable dithio- 
late complexes. 
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